
PERFECT FEET
Are not obtained by wearing
bIioos. A perfect-fittin- g shoo does double
duty; it is always comfortable and it
woars longer. Such are the qualities of
the shoes we sell.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. I

THE CHRISTIAN

Phone Main

F

SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY

WAY FROM THE START.

First Evening Cleared the Ladles'
Aid Society $80 Excellent Literary
and Musical Program Beautiful

(air n
great they feel

for
fair wll

the
made

'

Exhibit Will Be Open Till Speaking Differences between
Tomorrow Evening. j K- - J. Nixon, manager the Walla

I Walla theater, and Musicians'
The being Chris- - Walla Walla Union says:

tlan church by Ladles' Aid Sod- - "Owing to the disagreement be-- ,

tweeu Manager R, J. Nixon the lo--ey of that church, with a cor- - cn, h tw Mll8lcmlB.
dial reception last night when It was Unloll tho f,mnur8 wjsh to

During the evening between ploy nn of pieces
nnd 500 people visited the tnlr, stead of on small shows, the

and as a result the evening's enter- - caused withdrawal of
talnment the ladles have to show orchestra playing at the Flor-fo- r

their work. Roberts show last night, a
The program rendered was P'ano player to bo engaged to ill!

interest, and every number was j tlio place."
good; so good, In fact, that to give
oue mention without speaking of all
would be to do those left out nn Injus-
tice. Each performer had given time
and preparation to his parts, and all
were well received by the audience.

The chief attraction, however, was
the booths, nnd the fair proper, and
around these the crowd was so dense
all of the evening that It was nearly
Impossible to move from ono to the
other. The handkerchief booth, man-- 1

aged by Miss Oood, made ?B.30; the
candy booth, by Mrs. Hilton, JG.60;

'

Mrs. John Kces. in the apron both,.
$13.75; Mrs, Dan llowman. In the'
fruit booth. .Misses Mabel Itey-- .
nolds and Mary Williams In the pop-- 1

corn booth, $5.45; Mesdames B. E.
Kennedy and Ora Qreullch In the fan-- 1

cy work booth, $13; Mrs. F. Taylor,'
In the Ladles' Home Journal booth

and Mrs. A. A. McDanlols. ln tho
lunch booth, $5.70.

The booths themselves are
beauty, dressed wheexhibits The ladles ,mprl,nt treatments, but

lie UlUir HUCCeHS ,,,,, nnntdecorating and arranging them.
Tho fair was open this afternoon,

and a great many people visited It,
while it will be opened this evening
from 0:30 o'clock until about 10. To-
morrow It will be open all ,day. and
will close in the evening. The ladles
are greatly elated over their success.

Your money goes twice as
far Schilling s liesi at your
grocer's and comes right
kick if vou don't think so.

A KTEK nn auxioun, fretful
day, you need fonietlilng
which shall fit vour

body as well worn slipper (Its
tired foot. It must be something
more than or drink. If you
want to taste Nirvana and forget
all your tire and fatigue, tuke a
cup of one of Chase & Sanborn's
"Original Package" teas. These
are the leaves which natives
themselves drink with nil their
vigor imprisoned. It's a very
dillerent drink from ordinary ten.
Try a half-poun-

"OHIOIKAL FACKAfiK" TKA8.
Orloft (Formota Oolong).
Koh-- l aoor (Kng. Brekftt).
Orange Pskoe (India A. Ceylon).

in Pendleton delusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COUltT STREKT

11H1.

I'

uml while the management and In-

auguration of the luis been
tnx upon them, amply

repaid tlielr efforts. The pro- -

ceeils of the go towards pay-
ing pledge that the society lias

to the church.

MUSICIANS QUIT NIXON.

Disagreement Between Manager and
Union Causes Withdrawal of

Late of the
of

the
fair held at the Union, the

the
ofmet

over
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seven

of union tho tho
$S0 from

enco and
of had

great

$3;

$9;

the

PROMINENT FARMER.

J. W. Keen In the City With His
Daughter, Consultinn an Oculist.
J. W. Keen, of Athena, accompan

ied by bis daughter, Miss Laura Keen,
was in the city today for a short time
on business. Miss Keen came to the

to consult with an oculist con-
cerning her eyes, which have been
troubling ner of late.

Mr. Keen Is one of the prominent
citizens of Athena, having a great
deal of property there and at Wes-
ton, and Is one of tho principal wheat
and stock men of the county.

Afflicted With Rheumatism.
It. IC. Kennedy, who has been In

Portland for some time undergoing
treatment for rheumatism, returned

J to the city this morning. Mr. Ken- -
tlUngS , llull,. ,nD !,., a,,rrn.-n- . tlilc

of and when with the groaidsenso for a anU nasare lovely. are o , trcM, .

uunslullllUieil U1I ill ,, ,, l.nnnflt

tired
a a

food

Sold

!

city

returns home in about the same con-
dition as when lie left.

Returned to Tekoa.
O. O. Barnhart, accompanied by

Itiiby. bowey and Chester Salisbury,
leuirncd to Tekoa this morning, after
.I ending the ' t 1" tt I of lta; Salis-

bury, in this city yesterday. The
th'ee Salisbury children are attend-
ing a boarding school In Tekoa.

Returned From Y. M. C. A.
E. J. Estabrnok, of the postolIU'e,

has returned from n trip In Forest
Grove, where he lias been In nttend-anc- o

on the Interstate convention of
the V. M. C. A. Ho reports a very
pleasant and profitable time.

' Vlres Are Down.
Owing to the storm hist night, the

t uoe commission company nun no
wl: lociay anil no niariiei letier was
Issued.

THB "WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable increase in consumption
f roves its purity and wholesomcncs.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With'a Coupon

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AND
MAPLE SYRUP

The buckwheat flour which s from New York state is
now here, the new flour of the crop of 1003 Yon know whatto do with buckwheat flour, pure buckwheat flour, and thedomestic revo ution that would follow wintersome morning if, , .Vnil (mlf.,1 In 1 a !ft XT 1w .u uu Ita .uw uucKwneat cakes anu man e sum n

j--
r
Have ever known a sweet and romantic allia ' we not onlvM sell the mire lmrl.l,o,i n.. .... .1 .

a Note. nfe;;;. ; :.uul..l,,e purc: maPie sap syrup
ari"V' no.i ayrup trom tn

1 KSiMffi I
o a0 Him ijuuKi lasses.

-- -

He

i
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BEEN TO CALGARY

WILL RETURN THERE SOON

FOR REMAINDER OF WINTER.

W. H. Babb Likes Oregon Better-V- ery

Cold Weather 1s Not Felt
That Natural jmued In country wnon ho hnd monoy In bank.

Country and Filling Up Rapidly interfere the business tho u for tho ot
Immigrants Ore. yards, tho nave

cnUm H nosHllllc, fl,r
Horses There i,,ii

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. llahb returned
this morning from Calgary, where
they have been for several months,
and will visit In city for short
time.

Mr. Ilnbb, aftor")iaviug sold his
property hero wont to, Calgary In
charge of a largo 'number of horses
shipped there by W. P. Matlock nnd

now located for time at Cy

press Springs, a place about 50 miles
rrnm M n,1 r.1 M TTnt tli Knn er.1,1

In

r
ns

$25 tho
thn

Is
Is as us

gon I ns ls

tho

Is

,nt

a

tn

1, ,. ... .
' ...... . congratulating lilmself on the

ail oi hiock as yut, nuvu - . - . ,,- - ......
his hcadquartera In country w Btolcll rom tats several

were nltmtIl8 nB0 thloves. Twelve
held for the and , Bloicn and, , n woro

siocumeu u gouu invest- -

ml glvcn but tlint wm
mum, an iu i.i h'cm ui fho
tills nar n

Air. not intend , ,, , nm nt
tho place for Ore- - ' ,mr "i i,olnc
gon better. It is too cold there, or
rather, there Is too much winter.
While the thermometer registers a
good deal below what It here, tho

Is not felt so keenly. Mr, llabb
has gone so far through the winter

wearing nn overcoat. In
country without one,

nnd has not seen lit to buy one, ns
the weather not It. At

temperature fell ns )!Vlluncu ,,.,,
low as 35 below but general
average In the part where Mr, Uabb
has been wns In the neighborhood of
in above.

In spite of thu of the winter,
liowcer, ls a great conn
try. for the grass is plentiful ami

and tho stock not nearly
so much as here. They
get a living oven the worst weath
er digging the "snow the
ground and grazing on the old

uncover,
The grass to good height,

and the pasturage Is tho
around. A great settlers
Hocking country, so It
ls tilling rapidly and will soon
ono of the best of Canada,

Mr. and lrnbb will remain ln
Pendleton nnd for a short
time, while Mr, llabb attends a few
business matters, which thoy

Cypress Springs, son,
rest the ' presont In

dispose
there.

MATLOCK'S

Delights Her Audience She
Appears Public.

The Guard has the
complimentary notlco tho re

or Miss Bertha Matlock, given
at placo
Matlock will a recital at the
Frazor, In on I)e- -

eemlier Tho
"Under tho of tho Epworth

league. .Matlock, tho Portland
eiiK'imonist, last evening delighted n

her portrnyal of
art of sho Is so nearly

a complete mistress. Sho gave a
lightful program, Indeed, and
who heard her repaid

Matlock friends
during her the city."

She Is a graduwato of tho Gllllsplo
or nt Portland and

.Mr. who assists her Is
musical director or the Portland ca
thedral.

E. & E. TO BE ENLARGED,

of One Hundred Men Put
In the Underground the

Bourne
Miimptor, Dec.

lorco or ho E. & E m no nt
Hoiirno. Immediately Incrcas- -

of the drifts will pumped
will begin earnest on a larger

the present

receivo

llio O. It, &
Agent was yesterday

acquitted of charges of
and Tlioro

in Sir. nreaw's do--

imrtmeiit, which Investing
Hon In offlco, resulting In the
porary removal for
tno reason was under

and wns
Hreaw's

110 convinced

n
nctpilttnl Is

WOOD BEING HAULED IN.

In
Foothills
First-clas- s seasoned nino

is on tho stroets
tills for nor

of tho haul-nr- .

from S4.75 to per
price has stimulated the mar-U-

to a extent nnd tho tenm-stor- s

find but troublo In dispos-

ing of wood. of tills
Is hauled for a distance of 15 to

miles and n larger amount has
hauled In usually.

Hhteen-lne- wood soiling yt
to per corn, ami soon us posuuo by tno slier-no-

nlmost n thousand In iff. Ih tho ninn passed
vmiiM The of wood 0Vernl eherkH for In

a Stock tho does not no
with of wns convicted

Selling dealers

nml tho

a

tlip

a

vicinity

of

of

ft om the chance haulers nro so smnll
In comparison to the amount
used, that It Is not felt In tho every-

day trade of the

HIS HORSES BACK.

C, V. Eureka Flat
Had

Thieves,
C. V. a

er ,if Starbuck Is in the city
biialnoss matters, says tho

Statesman. Mr,
mm, Is

uie will
that until ploce

ho Tho stock there by imrso
to be sale to farmors he has

ami win uo ,l0n0
iiiuj uuuiuuu ,,ll,. rumvnr ntlior IllVin.

time. Itnvm, r

does to make ',i
his homo, ho ...m, tho ringleader

does
cold

without fact,
he went to that

does

zero,

cold
that

able to
In

from
grass

they

year

that that

Mrs.

to

Eugene

more

to

title

mere

nf a cane of
to stolon Mr. Wollninn's horses.

wns arrested at Seattle
ly engaged as n In the

county hospital.
.Mr. Wollmnn not

Haven Is one of tno that
plundered his ranch,
ma believe a

case anil are looking nddl
some places the jtmm, llU nve

the

stock

high, nro fed
arc

by

grows
good

mnny are
Into
up be

parts

cital

10.

de

wore

Be

11.

bo

$7

inn

aim

ll0

but the

but n pleasing plight.
Ed Weston, alleged to bo a mem

her of a was arrestpd a few
ago nt I'omeroy, but secured his re

Officers aro now scouring the
country In looking for

PETITION IN

Concerning Settlement of Isa
Cryst, Deceased.

Tho petition of Elvlrn .McAfee. In
the of Isabella Cryst. wns
grunted this morning in the probate

Tile that she
be appointed administratrix of the
estate, Is at $1,!U0, anil
the the nt $1,100,

The deceased on September
211, 72 leaving tho
petitioner, daughter Is u

will return to ' nnd a John Nowlln
will remain for tho of w,1 is Colorado. Tho

winter nnd of the rourt appointed Fletcher, Thorn
stock

MISS RECITAL.

Wherever
In

that some time ago. Miss
glvo

this city, Tuesday,
Guard says;
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select audience with
tne-lln- o which
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$5.25 cord.
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With large
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Snowfall Welcome.
Keen, of Atbemi. was in thu

today on business. Ho says the
snowrall In that Is very wol- -

como, ns it will protect the crops,
which mado an excellent before
the snow came. tho new
schedule on the Wall ft Walla branch,
Mr. said It would the peo-
ple to drive to Pendleton transact

business, as the In
so late that It would be Impossible
tor the patrons of the load to come
to the county seat transact

and return homo the same day.
The people of Athena nrc generally
dlssatlsflPd with the change n the
time of nrrlvnl of the mixed train nt
Pendleton.

Wood Cars Plentiful,
Owing to the release of cars

on the O. II. & from the wimnt
shipments, more Is enmliiL- - in
luivii aim passing tnrougli tins
thnn during any period this winter.
every tram from tho brlnus
several cars nf wood, for thn yards
in iuu and ,ilo lor the Walla
wiiua iraue.

Sled of the Season.
Tlio first and only sled seen on Mm

streets or Pendleton this yenr
iih appearance t i h mnm a

d from B5 to 100 men, and the Zeusko took advantage of tho enrlvlor will bo completely repaired and morning slo'lghlng to drive up
overhauled. street with a sled, but the bareHeav er nnmnu will i, ,, .1.,..,. .... : .H,""H

v. ""-- I "" imuii iiy noon 1 mi tne ""-H-mill tho wntnp nn... c,nti,ll., l .,n ......- ..., .,.,,,,,,,1, , buhhj iii iuih
be out. nnd

In
ore which lias

management
ITS WONDERFUL

'"V. , hub ueen "u .imuunt or good you'll
cally confined to ono tunnel, a fow dosos of Stom

u especially, when thor ii ,1 11""j "uiniiiKo 111 im'tminu. i"-- " m uiaoruurcd or tno liver Inactive
n n rT7T ''cures of Appetite, Stom:... wonmn 1 to. neariourn, Dyspepsia,

rJTZT. . Ji?.n:. CJfJL-- Malaria. lie sureT to, L Uunsr Kjny is I j u. iao a Copy of our Ulnarl,, r-- . Al. .V ." ui anai-- ; - "," lur lyui irom your
cmDezziement . .,"oh'"i. il ib anu in
Qeorgo llreaw. formerly cashier of ttnrthUVhr,vr.enaJ1'nK matl0r that Ih wb"
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More Cord Brounht
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vnllnu.
cord wood selling
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four-fon- t from
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20

Wellman, Farm-e- r
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have

King
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anything
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Hostettor's
stom- -

Loss
in,
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HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS,

Why do You Cough ?
know that little coughdangerous thine?

conipany shortage lliat
Hnllock's negligence, Con!

biimptluu and ends
you afford a trlflo

m doathT Can
witn so seriousa matt"r7 Acker's Fnnii.h a. ,..

for ( imis (Jolds and Consumption
Is be-)- i, nuesiion thn rni,...
all Rioderu remedies, it will stop acough in otib night and It will chock0 cold it, a day. u wia preventCroup rv, ev0 Asthma and euro '.

r., our faith In It Is m,
Btroni' Unit vo iruarantim onors aro hauling wood to tho city now, tlo t 0 "in satisfaction or

ri"A..n"-?."V.TOn,,MI-
n.

"f sale bv F. w, Schmidt &' " mm 1110 prevailing 00,

PLEADED GUILTY

Jerome Moran Will Oo to Peniten-
tiary for Forgery,

Joromo Moran was arraigned this
morning In tho tilrcuit court charged
with obtaining money undor fnlso prc-tnns-

and pleaded guilty. Ho was
sentenced to ono year In tho peniten-
tiary at Salem, and will ho tnkou

tho jiornn
amount

Badly Is from
passing

require

noiicveii

busi-
ness

In

a cliocK on wiiiinm uogan.

TWENTY-EIGH- T YEARS OLD.

East Oregonlan Founded on December
11, 1875, and Has Grown Up With
Pendleton.
Twonty-elgll- t years ago today, De-

cember 11, tho Weokly East Oregon-In- n

wns founded nnd linn been Irtfuinrt
continuously slnco that date It has
grown up with tho city of Pendleton, ;

nnd ono of tho plouear Institutions nf T
Pendleton, vory fow establishments
now existing in the city bolng older
In point of service to the people of
Umatilla county than this paper.

Ask your neighbor what

ST. JOE

tliotn less tlian

o

At

line

0j"

our lm,.

II

TO LOOK

nun tpi ...
i 1 1 m i hiun
i w 'i-ni- iu

i Cheapest r nee m n

1

Wu will make Uig Reductions all tins Week c

Men's Clothing
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

We will sell
n n arc Jtxua lit

VOU nav fnr .,,.1.
wnai is uancu uul rrices. as we nrP ,!,
(luce our stock vory much huloru January i, minxuUa nn average cut of 50 per cent from regular prices

L Y UN o -- McKCJ ANTILE CO.

pl: l 1

6Qc
Sizes 14 to M

Stiff and Soft Bo oms
1

Cuff Dctacht'd

Regular Values

' $1.00, $1.25 and $J.3s

i lie oiir niisrnn
, .

COSTS,

- -

OR

rs

0

RODGERS
. Kuperior article, made in the latest

The Koclgers waic is made of solid

rolled copper, plated on the outside with

heavy nickel nnd-line- on the inside with

Bilver. to wear well and tokwp'
free from foul tasten and arsenic poisons.

We have Rodeers' iuioroved ware in Tea

Pots, Coffee Pots, Crumb Trays. To
Kettles, and Tea Sets, conBiBting of pot,

I creamer and sugar .howl on tray JnspfCt

I this ware.
1.

t THOriPSON HARDWARE
621 Main St,

ICOMFORT

Are Combined In

NOTHING

FLAT WARE

Guaranteed

HEALTH

Cole'sj Origin
T;l,f WnnA HeatefS

nnt h act 1 .nai

... ITl,r,i l.o.,.. nrnuori tllCII ...

Hundreds of satisfied peopiem' ,
.! TT Ml" ". .. rnie'sst""1

miiu uuirtinia usuia u -

ft

..

heaters always recommend ino .

1

friends, Sold only, in Pendleton,


